THEME OF LOVE RUMBA

Composers: Takao & Setsuko Ito  
4-2-43 Honcho Odawarashi Kanagawaken  
250-0012 Japan  
Email: sp7n43y9@dune.ocn.ne.jp

Music: “Love Theme from Superman” download CASA MUSICA

2:35

Rhythm: Rumba ph V+2 (Rope Spin, Three Alemana)  
Speed: As On CD

Footwork: Opposite, directions for man(lady as noted)  
Date: January 2015 Ver.1.0

Sequence: Intro · A · B · A · Bmod · C – Bmod(1-10) · Ending

Meas

1~4 (Tandem/Wall partial weight) Wait 1 meas: Sunburst::

Hockey Stick Ending:

INTRO

1 Tandem/Wall man behind woman all four arms in front of woman man's arms on top and man holding woman's wrists partial weight 1 meas wait:

2-3 (Sunburst) Raise arms straight up as you slowly look upward, -. cont raising arms, -. Move arms outward and down, -. lower arms to woman's sd. ; -

4 (Hockey Stick Ending) Release joined hands bk R, rec L, fwd R(W fwd L, fwd R 1/2 LF trn fc partner, bk L)lead hands joined. -;

Meas

PART A

1~8 OP Hip Twist Overtrn Tandem; Cucaracha R w/Arm; Sweetheart (W Tch); Shadow Wheel 3 fc COH; Shadow Fence Line;

Fan(W Trans); Hockey Stick:(LOP-FC/DC):

1 (OP Hip Twist Overtrn Tandem) Fwd L, rec R, cl L to R(W bk R, rec L, fwd R swivel 1/2 RF on R fc Wall), -;

2 (Cucaracha R w/Arm) Sd R trail arm circle CCW(W CW), rec L trail arm up, cl R to L trail arm down in front, -;

QQS 3 (Sweetheart) XLIF of R, rec R, sd L(W XRIB, rec, L, tch R to L) blend Shadow, -;

(QQ-) 4 (Shadow Wheel 3) Same foot work wheel RF fwd(W bk) R, L, R fc COH, -;

5 (Shadow Fence Line) XLIF of R, rec R, sd L, -;

QQS 6 (Fan W Trans) Bk R, rec L, sd R(W bk R, sd & fwd L twd RLOD/fwd R 1/2 LF trn fc LOD, bk L), -;

(QQS) 7 (Hockey Stick) Fwd L, rec R, cl L to R(W bk R, rec L, sd & fwd R), -;

Bk R slightly RF trn, rec L fc partner and RDW, fwd R(W fwd L twd RDW, fwd R 1/2 LF trn under lead hand fc partner, bk L)end LOP–FC/DC, -;

Meas

PART B

1~8 Alemana;; to Rope Spin Swivel Fc; Aida; Switch Rk; Spot Trn;

Break Bk Op w/Spiral; Thru Fc Cl:

QQS 1~2 (Alemana) Fwd L, rec R, cl L(W bk R, rec L, sd & fwd R), -;

Bk R, rec L, cl R, -;

QQS& Lead W spiral RF under lead hands(W RF trn under lead hand fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, sd & fwd L,-/spiral RF on L under lead hands);

3 (Rope Spin Swivel Fc) Sd L, rec R, cl L swivel LF on L fc COH(W circle man CW with joined lead hands fwd R, fwd L, fwd R fc partner), -;

4 (Aida) Thru R, sd L commence RF trn fc RLOD, bk R(W thru L, sd R commence LF trn, bk L), -;

5 (Switch Rk) Swivel LF on R sd L, rec R, sd L, -;

6 (Spot Trn) XRIF of L commence LF trn, cont LF trn rec L fc partner and Wall, sd R, -;

7 (Bk Break to OP w/Spiral) Swivel LF on R bk L fc LOD, rec R, fwd L spiral RF(W LF) on L, -;

8 (Thru Fc Cl) Fwd R twd LOD 1/4 RF trn blend Bfly, sd L, cl R, -;

Meas

PART Bmod

1~8 Alemana;; Rope Spin Swivel Fc; Spot Trn; Basic to Nat Top;;

Nat OP Out W Spiral; Bk to Aida:

1-3 Repeat meas 1-3 of Part B:::

4 (Spot Trn) XRIF of L commence LF trn, cont LF trn rec L fc partner and Wall, sd R, -;
5-6 (Basic to Nat Top) Fwd L, rec R commence RF trn, cont RF trn sd L, -; Cont RF trn XRIIF of L, sd L, cl R, -; (W bk R, rec L, sd R commence RF trn, -; Cont RF trn sd L, XRIB of L, sd L, fc COH, -;)

7 (Nat OP Out W Spiral) Sd L, rec R, cl L lead W spiral LF, - (W swivel on L bk R twd COH, rec L swivel LF on L, sd R, spiral LF on R);

8 (Aida) Swivel RF on L bk R twd LOD, bk L, bk R (W fwd L twd LOD commence LF trn, sd R cont LF trn fc RLOD, bk L, -;)

9~12 Switch Rk; Spot Trn; Break Bk OP w/Spiral; Thru Fc Cl;

9-12 Repeat meas 5-8 of Part B;;;

Meas

PART C

1~8 Three Alemana;;; Cuddle Twice;; Cuddle W Slow Spiral;;

Sync Out to Fc;


Bk R, rec L, sd R, -; (W bk R, rec L, sd R commence RF trn, -; Cont RF trn fwd L, fwd R twd Wall cont RF trn, fwd L twd partner slightly man's right sd, -; swivel RF on L; Fwd R starting a sharp LF trn, fwd L twd Wall swivel LF, fwd R twd partner, -; Commence RF trn fwd L, fwd R twd Wall cont RF trn, fwd L twd partner, -) blend CP/Wall;

5-6 (Cuddle Twice) Release lead hand 1/2 OP sd L, rec R, cl L (W swivel RF on L sd & bk R 1/2 OP, rec L commence LF trn, cont LF trn fc partner sd R) to cuddle position fc Wall, -; Left 1/2 OP sd L, rec R, cl R (W swivel LF on R sd & bk L left 1/2 OP, rec R commence RF trn, cont RF trn fc partner sd L) to cuddle position fc Wall, -;

7-8 (Cuddle W Slow Spiral) 1/2 OP sd L, rec R, cl L to R joined lead hands lead W LF spiral QQS- (W swivel RF on L sd & bk R 1/2 OP, rec L commence LF trn, sd & fwd R spiral LF Under lead hand). -; Hold (W cont spiral fc Wall), -;

Q&Q (Sync Out to Fc) Bk R/rec L, fwd R (W fwd L/fwd R swivel LF on R fc partner, bk L twd Wall) LOP-FC/Wall;

Meas

ENDING

1~3 Fcing Hockey Stick fc Wall;; (handshake) OP Contra Ck & Extend;

1-2 (Fcing Hockey Stick) Fwd L, rec R, cl L to R slightly RF trn (W bk R, rec L, fwd R), -;

Bk R cont RF trn, rec L fc Wall, fwd R (W fwd L twd Wall, fwd R 1/2 LF trn under lead hand fc partner, bk L) end right hands joined, -;

S-- 3 (Contra Ck Extend L Arms) Commence upper body LF trn flexing knees with strong R side lead ck fwd L, -; extend left arms;